Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Testing interprofessional collaboration (IPC) is an assessment of collaboration with different health-care professions to provide quality care to the client, by sharing knowledge, mutual collaboration with other professions/learners, clients/patients, family members, and communities.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Working interprofessionally could be possible through teaching and applying it in practice. Unfortunately, it has been neglected in medical sciences professions curricula.\[[@ref4]\] Nowadays, there are hierarchical systems resulted from isolated educational disciplines that lead to health-care settings insufficiency due to the lack of knowledge and experience in IPC as learning to work with each other interprofessionally. On the other side, patient safety may be at risk due to the lack of effective collaboration and communication between different professions.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref5]\] It has been suggested that interprofessional education as a basis of IPC, should be started from scratch in undergraduate medical sciences professions curricula.\[[@ref4]\] Although there are few curricula, in which IPE and IPC have been achieved through effective teaching and testing by the valid and reliable tools and assessors, somehow testing has been neglected.\[[@ref6]\]

Testing IPC is as crucial as its teaching in different health-care fields, either in clinical health care or community health-care settings. Numerous researchers have been considered it in clinical setting much more than community health-care setting.\[[@ref4][@ref7][@ref8]\] On the minus side, they emphasize on moving to IPC in community health-care setting because of collaboration between different professions as well. According to Reeves (2000) community-based interprofessional education brings not only students\' satisfaction, but also leads to improve their communication skills. Furthermore, interprofessional education in community settings could be conducive to develop collaboration and mutual understanding between health-care team members. Health-care providers and stakeholders also reported better interaction and collaboration with both clients and health-care team which leads to higher satisfaction.\[[@ref9]\] Although community-based medical education covers both IPE and IPC, usually it has been concentrated on teaching rather than assessment. Besides the assessment of IPC with valid and reliable tools and assessors has not been done in community setting.\[[@ref6][@ref10]\]

To assess IPC in community setting, it is also necessary to have not only standard rater/assessor but also a valid and reliable instrument. Several instruments have been developed for testing IPC in different fields; however, because of context-bound nature of IPC, i.e., considering the practice environment, they should be contextualized.\[[@ref10]\] Some scholars try to develop tools for reflections on their experiences in the community health field as a self-report; however, they could not test their performance by an external evaluator using a standardized checklist.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

For assessing of IPC performance in community health setting, CANMEDS collaborator toolkit for teaching and assessing the collaborator role has been selected as a framework in the present study. It is not only clear and concise but also assesses necessary competencies in four domains of roles and responsibility, team leadership, conflict management, and team functioning. It also assesses the collaboration competencies collectively. Therefore, individual competencies have not been regarded solely when using this framework. The objectives of CANMED framework can be applied as teaching tools, assessment tools, and resource tools.\[[@ref10]\] Although it is a standard tool, should be contextualized when applying in any new field. It is noteworthy too that this tool is applicable in both clinical and community health-care settings. It should be noted that the instrument, developed through this study, is the first checklist extracted from CANMEDS which is applied for IPC assessment in community health-care setting. Some researchers found IPC as a challenging and complicated concept through doing qualitative studies; however, some international bodies tried to prepare a framework for its teaching and assessment.

The present study aimed to check psychometric properties of IPC checklist extracted from CANMEDS collaborator toolkit for teaching and assessing the collaborator role in Iranian community health context.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This paper is a descriptive-analytic study for confirming psychometric properties of IPC checklist. The IPC checklist extracted from the CANMED collaborator toolkit for teaching and assessing the collaborator role\[[@ref10]\] was applied for testing IPC. It was contextualized and validated following taking the permission of developers from February 2017 to June 2018 at Tehran University of Medical Sciences in the field of Health-care setting. The checklist included 18 items, tested four domains of team functioning, team leadership, roles and responsibilities, and conflict management which was scaled based on a 4-point Likert like Scale: not applicable as 1, less than expected as 2, expected as 3, and observed more than expected as 4. The total number of people participating in this study was 24 including general physicians, MSc of nursing in fields of education, critical care and management, BSc midwives, and sport medicine specialists. Accessible sampling was chosen because of limit number of experts in IPC field. All participants were not only familiar with IPC concepts but also work and do research in this field.

The contextualization process was conducted based on the modified form of the toolkit on translating and adapting instruments by Chavez.\[[@ref13]\] To check validity, first, the instrument was translated by two bilingual expert translators familiar with IPC concepts separately. Two translation copies were integrated as one Persian copy. Then, the expert panel checked the accuracy of the translation. Two Delphi rounds\[[@ref14]\] were carried out for assessing face and qualitative and quantitative content validity, i.e., content validity index (CVI) and content validity ratio (CVR) using Lawshe method.\[[@ref15]\] The translated instrument was sent through E-mail to the experts in first Delphi rounds. The experts were twelve people familiar with IPC, including general physicians, MSc of nursing in fields of education, critical care and management, BSc midwives and sport medicine specialists participated in this step of study. Face validity and content validity were also observed through considering comments of experts, in which the statements could be understood well (qualitative) and scored it for CVI and CVR (quantitative). In the second Delphi round, the final copy was sent again to them for final confirmation. The final copy was an 18--statement tool. For assessing reliability, participants watched a 30-min valid and reliable film\[[@ref5]\] about IPC. After watching the simulated IPC video, twelve experts completed a checklist. As to the literature, the minimum interval for doing test--retest has been considered as 2 weeks;\[[@ref13][@ref16]\] and hence following a 15-day interval, the participants filled out again the checklist following watching the former video. To confirm reliability, test--retest was calculated. Then, the instrument was back-translated by the different bilingual translators from the previous step. The final instrument was compatible with the original one. The data were analyzed through the SPSS version 16 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) using Cronbach\'s alpha for internal consistency. Lisrel: 8.5 was used for factor analysis in confirming construct validity using KMO and Bartlett tests. Ethical considerations were followed as rules and regulations of TUMS, in which participants were taken informed consent. The TUMS ethics committee also approved conducting this study (IRB code: 9221486002).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Twenty-four participants (12 for Delphi rounds and 12 for testing reliability) were introduced in this study. Demographic data of participants are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The response rate was 100%. The results are presented in the following sections:

###### 

Demographic characteristics of subjects

  Discipline     Sport medicine specialist   General physician   MSc nurse   BSc midwife
  -------------- --------------------------- ------------------- ----------- -------------
  Gender                                                                     
   Male (10)     4                           2                   4           0
   Female (14)   0                           0                   6           8
   Total (24)    4                           2                   10          8

Validity {#sec2-1}
--------

For content validity, two rounds of Delphi with 2--3 weeks interval, yields agreement of higher than 90%. Hence, the qualitative content validity to matching with aim and objectives was confirmed. To quantitative content validity CVI and CVR were calculated as 0.61 and 0.86, respectively. According to Lawshe, at the presence of 12 participants, content validity is confirmed when the result is calculated \>0.56. The total score of instrument CVI was calculated as 0.61; therefore, quantitative content validity was also confirmed. The face validity was assessed for the developed instrument as well. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the quantitative content validity of developed instrument (CVI and CVR).

###### 

Content validity (content validity index and content validity ratio)

  Number   Statement                                                                                                                      CVR    CVI
  -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ------
  1        Effective and appropriate participation in an inter professional health-care team                                              1.00   0.60
  2        Clear description of one's roles and responsibilities to other professions                                                     0.83   0.63
  3        Clear description of other professions' roles and responsibilities to other team members                                       0.66   0.60
  4        Recognition and respect to diversity of other specialists' roles, responsibilities and competencies                            1.00   0.63
  5        Cooperation with others for assessment, planning, provision, and integration of patient's care                                 1.00   0.63
  6        Cooperation with others for assessment, planning educational activities, program review, and administrative responsibilities   0.83   0.63
  7        Effective participation in inter professional team                                                                             1.00   0.56
  8        Entering into inter professional relationship with other professions to provide of quality care                                0.83   0.56
  9        Description of team dynamics principles                                                                                        0.83   0.60
  10       Respect to team ethics such as confidentiality, resource allocation and professionalism                                        0.66   0.53
  11       Leadership demonstration in health-care team                                                                                   0.83   0.56
  12       Effective working with other professions to prevent and resolve inter professional negotiation and conflicts                   1.00   0.56
  13       Respectful attitude toward other colleagues and professions                                                                    0.83   0.66
  14       Work with other professions to prevent conflicts                                                                               0.83   0.63
  15       Applying team consultation for conflict management                                                                             1.00   0.63
  16       Respect to differences, misunderstandings and limitations in other professions                                                 0.66   0.63
  17       Recognition one's own differences, misunderstandings and limitations influence on inter professional tensions                  1.00   0.66
  18       Reflection on performance of inter professional team members                                                                   0.83   0.66

CVI=Content validity index, CVR=Content validity ratio

Factor analysis was carried out to confirm construct validity. The data were collected from 24 experts who were familiar with IPC concepts; they also were working and researching IPC. Due to the lack of people in this new emerging field, just 24 sets of data were accessible for running factor analysis. Confirmatory factor analysis was carried out using Lisrel software. According to the literature,\[[@ref17]\] if x^2^/df \<3, RMSEA ≈ 0.1 and indices of CFI, IFI, GFI, and AGFI are \>0.7, the construct validity can be confirmed. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the results of confirmatory factor analysis by which the construct validity of IPC instruments has been confirmed.

###### 

Confirmatory factor analysis

  Indexes                                   Shorthand   Estimated   Cut-off for good fit
  ----------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------------------
  Ratio of *χ*^2^ to df                     x^2^/df     1.363       ≤3
  Root mean square error of approximation   RMSEA       0.036       ≤0.1
  Comparative fit index                     CFI         0.93        ≥0.9
  Incremental fit index                     IFI         0.90        ≥0.9
  Goodness-of-fit index                     GFI         0.91        ≥0.9
  Adjusted GFI                              AGFI        0.92        ≥0.9

Reliability {#sec2-2}
-----------

To assess reliability, Cronbach\'s alpha was calculated as 0.953 which is higher than 0.7, i.e., the IPC instrument is reliable for applying in Iranian context. It is also indicated to internal consistency of instrument. The test--retest was also done for confirming reliability as well. Twelve participants were completed the checklist following watching the standard video in two steps with a 2-week interval. The correlation coefficient was calculated as 0.918.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Testing IPC is a challenging issue in health-care settings. It is related to both assessors/rater and valid and reliable instrument. This study aimed to contextualize the extracted checklist from CANMEDS collaborator toolkit for teaching and assessing the collaborator role. The results have been discussed in two sections of validity and reliability. The subjects introduced to study were people involved with IPC and engaged with working and doing research in this field. Interestingly, their fields of study were different. Therefore, we had a multidisciplinary team for doing this research. In the present study, Face, content, and construct validity were confirmed through this study. It was reliable as well; hence, this checklist is a valid and reliable tool for the assessment of IPC in Iranian context.

Face and content validity were confirmed both qualitatively following two Delphi rounds and quantitatively by calculating CVI and CVI. Construct validity, both exploratory and confirmatory was confirmed using factor analysis. It yielded four latent areas which all tested IPC collectively.

As to the literature, majority of IPC assessment tools have been applied in all settings such as clinical, inpatient, outpatient, emergency medicine, education, etc.\[[@ref18]\] and community health-care setting has paid little attention.

On the other side, the theoretical framework of the present study is CANMEDS competencies which could be applied both as a teaching and assessment tool,\[[@ref10]\] whereas the other tools used other IPC competency frameworks, in which just assessment of IPC could be achieved. Therefore, the CANMEDS collaborator toolkit for teaching and assessing the collaborator role seems to be better toolkit for testing IPC because of 100% matching of its items with the objectives should be thought. In developing the checklist, all objectives have considered as assessment items. Hence, you can design the assessment based on your aims and objectives. We also designed our scenario for IPC assessment based on the CANMEDS competencies and then, participants completed the extracted checklists. Consequently, all elements are in line with each other, i.e., all domains of IPC, including team functioning, team leadership, roles, and responsibilities, and conflict management could be evaluated as much as possible.

A systematic review was conducted by Shrader *et al*., in which quantitative tools for assessing IPC were reviewed. The IPC assessment tools were divided into four categories based on Kirkpatrick assessment levels. Nineteen instruments out of 36 classified in the third level, i.e., behavioral change level.\[[@ref18]\] As we tried to follow checking performance and behavioral change in health-care context, we decided to choose the related tools allocated to third level of Kirkpatrick pyramid.\[[@ref19]\] These tools have been discussed compared to IPC checklist extracted from CANMEDS collaborator toolkit for teaching and assessing the collaborator role which is contextualized in present study.

All tools could be applied in all health-care settings. Eight tools were self-report evaluations, five tools, assessed IPC by an external evaluator and the rest, evaluated culture and climate of IPC. Except for self-reports, other instruments were completed either by team or individuals. All instruments included 5--59 items. Interestingly, two tools for novice and expert people, developed through a Ph.D. dissertation, were completed following watching live simulated scenario like our study.\[[@ref20]\]

Five instruments applied external evaluator for rating individuals as a part of interprofessional team. External observers/raters could be faculty member, preceptors working in health-care setting, standardized patients, peers and all other people involved with 360-evaluation.\[[@ref5][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] The CanMeds IPC checklist, developed in the current study also could be utilized by external evaluators to assess performance of team members to act interprofessionally.

Compared Shrader *et al*. to the present study, five IPC tools have been completed by an external evaluator. As to D\'Amour *et al*., it is necessary for assessing IPC by both standard instrument and standard rater/assessor. In this study, we contextualized the instrument by which an external assessor could evaluate IPC.\[[@ref2]\] The item numbers of instrument can also influence on respondents when completing the form.\[[@ref24]\] It is preferred to choose rational number of items in the related context if the validity and reliability could be supported. In the present study, 18 items could lead to good coefficients of validity and reliability.

Keshmiri *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] applied interprofessional collaborator assessment rubric (ICAR), developed and contextualized by Curran *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] for testing IPC. However, to check IPC, we applied CANMEDS collaborator toolkit for teaching and assessing the collaborator role. Like Keshmiri *et al*.,\[[@ref5]\] in the present study, the modified toolkit on translating and adapting instrument\[[@ref13]\] was applied. They also used two Delphi rounds for qualitative content validity; however, they did not report quantitative amounts of CVI and CVR in their study. We conducted expert panel for checking translation and compatibility of the translated copy from English to Persian, before running Delphi rounds. In our study, Delphi rounds covered both qualitative and quantitative content validity.

Similarly, both studies have used the standard simulated video in order to check reliability due to the lack of IPC context in Iranian fields. They have reported reliability using Cronbach\'s alpha as 0.71, and test--retest as 0.76; however, in this study, internal consistency was 0.953 and test--re-test coefficient as 0.918 (*P* = 0.000) The CANMEDS IPC checklist seems to be more valid and reliable in Iranian context statistically both in clinical and community health-care settings. It seems, the ICAR with 31 items in 6 domains is too long to use in community health-care settings. Some domains have been merged in CANMEDS IPC checklist, makes it briefly and more user-friendly to apply, especially in community health-care setting.

Due to the lack of experts in the field of IPC in Iran, the sample size of study is small. As there is no IPC setting in Iran, a standardized simulated video was used to check reliability of instrument.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

According to the results, CANMEDS IPC checklist is a valid and reliable tool for testing IPC in the Iranian context, especially in community health-care setting. As the CANMEDS collaborator toolkit for teaching and assessing the collaborator role could be applied both in teaching and testing, it is recommended to apply this framework for both teaching and testing in different settings of clinical and community health care.
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